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LINCOLN, LINCOLN COUNTY, N. M., JANUARY 7, 1886.

VOL. 6.
MISCELLANEOUS ADS.
YGNACIO

3Í ÍS CE LLA NEO US

SENNA,

I

Blacksmith and
Repair Shop.
(UIRHCTI.Y

Of General Merchandise,
DKY GOODS,

LIQUORS.

,

CIGARS,

TOBACCO,

SUPPLIES,

MIXERS'

Groceries

And

Family

Supplies.

la

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

.Fina Liquors, Wines, Tobaccos Etc.

Catuox, Thornton

AUo Keeps a Full I.iue Of

I

he will treat you the bost

ho kuowd hoff.

N. M.

LINCOLN,

PATENTS,
Caveats, Trade Marks and Copyrights
Gbtaincd, and all othc- - buúnewi in the U.S. Potent Offlco attended to for MODERATE V K K.3.
Our Gllioe U opposite- the U.S. PateutOfTioo.and
wc enn obtain patents in 1!8 timo than thoacá
frwra WASHlXiH'Otf.
tienrt MODKfj OR DRAWING. Wo advise ns
na to pntentahilitv frre of obariie: and wo make
NO (JiiARdli UNLESS WK OBTAIN PA KNT.
S refer here to the Postmaster. Snpt. of Money
Order Ytv.t and to officials of tho U. S. Patout
For circular, advice, terms and references to
actual client? in your own state or eouut.v, write
to
A. H1VOAV fe C O.,

C Patout Ollice,

Oppoiito

i

Cl.AXCT,
8.H1' u Fg,

John J.

iiroceriet and Confectioneries.

;

SHOES,

BOOTS AND

ROCCO E. MILLIO,

WUivo Mm a call

Wgshingtoii,

D, C.

THE WHITE IS KING!
A

r
mm

The beaut i

Tho prisoner.) tried to escape last
'
Sure enough winter.
niirht bv burning out.
is
in
few
liours,
was
a
to
Brazil
As
we
Capt.
go
press the ground
Monday.
white with the beautiful snow, and it
John Phillips camo in from Toyah, is still falling.
Texas, on Tuesday night's stage.
Tun Stock Grower appears iu a
"Mrs. Geo. Cullen, of While Oaks, new, neat head, which adds very
died Sunday night from child birth. much to its appearance.
Several Ruidoso men are working
Henry's old store on tho Upper
Pcnasoo, burned to the ground Fri- in Lincoln. Tho county seat will
day night last.
yet bo the town of the county.
LOoO!
Capt. Lea has a bunch-oJohn C. DeLnny, the
long ones, she stock, that he will de- made a b,ig cattle deal iu Texas and
liver to Milne & Bush. .
has gone east for a stay of several
Jack Thornton and Miss Nellie weeks.
Lehay drove over to Frank Lesnet's
It costs the county over $11 a day
to run the jail with tho number of
Friday, returning Sunday.
prisoners now incarcerated.
The Ayors vs. Chisuni caso
taken to the supreme court of
The county dads signed and sent
a petition to Judge Henderson praythe territory, by writ of error.
John It." Mc Fie and S. B. New-com- b ing for a special term of court.
wiP practice law together in
The mails during th.i past week or

CocKEKi-L- ,

N. 51.
Lincoln, N. M.

Catron, Tuorntox, Clancy, Cockrell

has-bee-

Dona Ana and adjoining counties.
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.
Samuel J. Slane, one of the principal stockmen in the White Mountain district, has been called to Coloyyn. S. RYAN,
rado to visit his sick father.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Sunday was a most disagreeable
day. A cold, piercing wind preN. M. vailed, and those who were unfortuLincoln,
nate enough to bo out suffered no
little from the cold.
NOWLIN,
0.
JJ
s
A brief history and
map
of every state and territory in the
SURVEYOR,
union is very desirable as a work of
reference. These are contained in
Lincoln,
N. M. Guide and Hand Book.
Samuel Bitler and son, of White
William B. Cmldrus.
IIaevkt B. Fkrousson. Oaks, stopped over Monday night in
Lincoln. Mr. Bitler was on his way
to the Agua Chiquita country to buy
QH1LÜERS & FERGUSSON,
cattle. He will probably buy one
hundred head.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
At a rallle the other night at SenAlbuquekqUk,
N.
na's for a saddle and fine silver bit,
Jim Brent threw 40 for John W.
3"Will Practice iu Liucalu Couuty.t
Foe, winning the saddle, and Smith
Lea won tho bit. There were ten
chances sold in each at $3.00 per
chance.
JOHN Y. HEWITT.
Mr. J. J. Dolan, tho gentlemanly
secretary of tho Lincoln County
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Stock Association, informs us that,
making a rough estimate, it is found
Wiutk Oaks,
New Mexico. that the members of tho Association
own nearly 2S('),000 head of cattle.
Nearly all of this utoek runs in Lincoln county.
A.
JIEU'IIINGS'i'INE,
JOHN
The dance at Mrs. Sarah Cope-land'ATTORNEY AT LAW.
on Lower Peñasco, Now
Year's eve, was tho best attended
Sacouuo,
New Mexico. and most pleasant affair, we are informed, of any held on that creek.
BgV.Criinitial Practice a Specialty.
Nothing was left undone by Mrs.
Copeland to make the evening's enjoyment complete.
JOSES WILEY,
Over in tho neighborhood of No-gaCarri.o.o range and White
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Oaks they have five or six inches of
and the thermometer away be- New Mexico. snow,
Lincoln,
low zero at nights.
Down this way
a
has
colder than
been
not
night
it
tho
Courti iu the Territory
"Practico iu all
five degrees above zero.
A. T. Gu nter and T. C. Tillotson,
C. ROGERS'
of Lower Peñasco, enmo in Tuesday
and left the same day for homo.
LAW AND LAND OFFICE.
They intended to bring in with them
Rosweell, Lincoln Co.,New Mexico. two of Peuasco's prettiest widows,
but the cold weather of the last few
Corrcwn-(leucPractice in nil Territorial
days caused tho females to give up
the trip until a milder season.
livery meeting of the County
C. McLONALD,
Commissioners some one comes beU. S. MIN'AL DEI" Y SUR VF Y OR, fore them complaining that they
have been erroneously assessed.
:AND:
Tuesday, a man came before them
NOTARY PUBLIC,
and said he, had been assessed upon
information, and that heflid not have
White Oaks.
New Mexico. half the stuff put down.
When
questioned, he admitted of having
J. M. A. JEWKTT,
40 goats and twelve children.
When Unelo Bobby Dixon proved
U. S Mineral Deputy Surveyor,
up on his land in the Peñasco counNew Mexico and Arizona.
try it was found that thero was a
United States Deputy Surveyor,
mistake in the plats; that instead of
his claim taking iu tho water, it fell
Louisiana.
far short of it. A man named
MINING AND CIVIL ENGINEER
learning that such was the
Office . White Oaks Avexu.
case, entered tho land supposed by
Uncle Bobby at first to be his.
It
is learned now that the land office has
II
WHETSTONE,
JS
cancelled Sanger's claim on account
of error, leaving Mr. Dixon in posSURVEYOR AND LAND AGENT session of what rightfully belongs to
first-clas-
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IT IS THE BZST MADK,
LIGHTEST RUN NINO,
QUIETEST and SIMPLEST

IN THE WORLD.
Needle,
Sluitlle,
Automatic I'obbiu Winder,
And Only Perfect Embroiderer

NE PLUS ULTRA.
Do Not

Jiiiy Any Other
Trying the White.

Heore

STAOIÍNTS WANTED.""8
Noodles, Oils and Parts for all

Machines.

WHITE

SEWING

and Terms

MACHINE

CO.,

U N. Fourth Street, St. Loali. Mo.

I

IJJxlll; lnrh,t,ivl1hovrr

' 3.ÜOQ

I.iKioUiini.

Mholr

.ulir.

Picture

IHV&H Wlx.li.al.. 1.I.,
direct t't conniinrt'm ou all imds for
or rum.!- T. lí.liow lo
critrr, nitcl fjlvr exact , voKt cif every
tiling
wnr, tr
uhr, rnt,
lime f.,n wUli. TJirka l.WAl.l AHLK
KvKKS vnutAtn lnlorn.atlun lftH.l
from tl.ii lliarkvtfl or IHe lvnriil. W'a
will niitil a copy KHKiS to auj-- a !
lira tiimn rcrrlpt of 10 cto. to tli fr.iy
tJM-u- c
of iimlliiicr. lA--t nil hear from

tr.

ernal

yon.

ltetN-tf.tly-

,

MONTGOMERY WARD
27

fc

& CO.
lileimo, in.

iíiíil Wubiub Atinue,

BUCK-BOAR-

l,

dolici-LL'-

For Catalogue?, Prices
Address,

LINE,

D

y

J)

San-ger-

liim.

J. B. Randall, an architect, after
examining the capitol building, exFt. Stanton, Lincoln and Rosweil.
presses his views in the columns of
tho Albuquerque Journal, lie says
Y" F. RLAXCHARD,
the
foundation is but three feet and
-:- TIMH TaBLB.- :U. S. MIN'AL DEP'Y SURVEYOR, six inches wide, and is in no particuKT. STASTHK.
lar as good by far as any architect or
. Arrive,
11:10 a.m.
of common sense would put
mechanic
Whitb
Oaks,
New Mexico.
Deiwirt,
j p ,u
in a cheap two story building. The
l.ixcot.y,
.
.
stone used is sandstone rotten and
Arrire,
S:Tt p. m.
l. 'M'.rt,
A. UPSON,
.to.
unfit for use in any building. He
KOHW'KM,.
Arrl-- e,
.
f.;30 p. m.
further says that before the building
Dupart,
T
LAND AND CLAIM AGENT,
m
is completed thousands of dollars
Not"..
It rin daily hi'troen Ft,
S'.n.iinu ntxl l,iu"la, an
tri wenkly liotw.i CONVEYANCER AND
will have to be expended on extras
Lio'M.l no
le ivhi't l.iiimlu Mmiiiiv,
W I.ik. by. an I Fii lay inoruin.--, n,.
in order tha the building may bo
Hu.wull
NOTARY rUBLIC substantial Rnd safe for
Tiiclav, Pii'iri'lnya an Sa'Hrilny ni irnlnr..
occupancy.
rrfr.)in I'l.. i tn.il.iit In Line.)!,!,
MihmIh
;.r.'i,
u,
HiM-i!i,'.iii'riu-i.ir.
i.i
will have to py..
Seven Rivíhs,
New Mexico. This the
!

HL'SMNO

ÜKTWKKN :

Roswell.

New Mexico.

.......
...
....
-

Bivk-W-

r

I

.

,

.

r,

pmt-trade-

N. M.

Denier

U

CITY, N. M.

BONITO

-- A Full Liu- e-

Now Heady to do Horseshoeing and
all Kin.ls of Jiepair W ork.
Ll XCOLN,

' COUNTY NEWS.

A J)S.

Huber's Storf.

George

U

OF nOLAN'B STOKR.)

KiBT

Self-Settin- g

roasgiiggg

s

ten days have been very irregular,
alonr the

owinff to the deep snows

'

A.T?&S.F.

HIS MEAT.
A most brutal murder was committed at Lake Valley on tho night
of the 14th itstant.
After a long
absence two old friends, Thomas
Grady and John Carney, met in a
saloon on the night in question, and
shortly some difficulty arose between
them, Grady assaulting Carney and
badly punishing him.
After this
while Carney was conversing with
some friends, Grady shot at him, the
ball passing through his hat. Immediately after this' Grady invited
Carney to take a drink, and saying
to Carney that he had a notion to
kill him, and asked him if he hadn't
just as soon dio as not. Carney replied that he might as well die at
once as to bo thusly maltreated,
whereupon Grady kept his threat,
putting a ball through his head. The
murderer escaped. Chloride Black
.
Range.
NEW LAND OFFICE RULE.
U. S. Land

were To the Public:

The County Commissioners
Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday and part of Thursday
of this week. Their report will be
in next week's paper.
Dick Cochran, one of the old
White Oaks boys, but now living in
the Peñasco country, stayed over
Monday night in Lincoln on his way
to White Oaks.
Tranqurilino Trujillo and Miss
Disideria Miraval will be married,
Saturday, at the church in this place.
A dance and reception will be given
them at Isidoro Chavez' place the
same evening.
In a letter from I. X. Peck, dated
South Fork, January 5i, he informs
us that the Indians will be paid their
back pay as scouts, and the police
will also be paid, amounting in all to
about foil; teen hundred dollars; that
snow fell there on the night of the
first to the depth of about six inches,
and that the Young Men's Christian
Association spent Christmas in a
pious manner, of which he will tell
in a letter soon.
Mr. A. J. La Rue returned to Las
Vegas this week from his Lincoln
county ranch, whore he has been for
some time past. Mr. La Hue reports
everything in Lincoln county iu a
satisfactory shape among cattlemen,
and the best fooling prevailing
among all classes. Mr. La Rue was
a pioneer among Lincoln county
ranchmen, and realizing tho value
certain to soon attach to range rights
in that superior grazing section, secured by purchase and location some
of the most valuable grazing privileges controlled by any cattleman in
the county. He says there will bo a
full representation from the Lincoln
county association at the Denver
meeting, the practical stockmen of
that section realizing tho necessity
of combined action among all range
cattle owners to settle the numerous
questions ncting their interests.
Grower.
in session,

SHERIFF'S SETTLEMENT.
Poo had a settlement with
the County Commissioners, Tuesday,
January ó, 1S80, and paid into the
county treasury the following sums.
This squares every cent duo any
public fund from Mr. Poe up to January 1st of tho present year:
fc3,rr;j 78
Territory
,. 4,íjí5." 41
General county
4,i;U Si:
School.....
3,11:28 '2i"
Special county
Penitentiary and Capitol . . 2,053 07
Sheriff

Total

18,014 81

LETTER LIST.
Following is tho list of uncalled-fo- r
letters remaining in tho Lincoln
poslolTiee January 1, 1SS(S:
Anderson, J W Gurule, Marcia
J II
Hale, K V
Baker, P C
Jaramillo, G
Uonine, W T
Kiskcr, Mrs Ellen
Baldes, A h
Livingston, T C
Beasley, Otto 2 Leorid, George
Bargas, Lázaro McMains, Mrs M
Brogden, Harmon Moore, Miss Maty
Brown, Willie,
Powell, John A
Brewer, S F
Reynolds, W M
Baylon, Catatino Robinson, G W
Cqpnars, Charles Ruival, Santiago
'
Clark, L C
.Skclly,G S 2
W H
Smith, Chas
.

ChamberlaiiM

Sargent,

Couiilin, Mrs E
Dobbs, J R
Edwards, John
Ferguson, J R
Foster, W S
Gabbott, W J
Garcia, Gregoria
"
Tomas

G

W

Tafalla, Nabor 2
" Rafael
Tigalo, Rafael
Tomlinson, W B
Tuvlor, W J
" AL
" Mrs M K
Wamlschnider, F
Jas. 1. . xn, I'. M.
D-.i-

NO. 5.

Omen. La

Cruce?, N. M. f
Ucueinhor 2Sth, 1885.)

There seems to be a prevailing opinion in this district that final proofs
can be made upon tho date set forth
in the notice of publication for final
proof, and papers sént to this office
to await tho convenience of the ap-

and does not desire to feel it again.
It may be predicted safely that ho
will have a lot of sinners, "hors du
combat" as soon as the holidays aro
over.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bowman left
for Wise county, Texas, whero they
will make their future home, last
week. Wo are sorry to loso them,
but cling to the hope that after a
while they will conclude to come
back again.
A postoffice has been established
at Weed's store, and we Hre going to
soon have a flourishing little town;
like the postoffice, it is called Weed,
and already boasts of as good a
store as- is to be found within our
county limits, a
saloon, a
restaurant and a blaekeinith shop.
J. W. Bennett, formerly with Hill,
Moore & Co., Comanche, Texas, has
accepted a positi. n wi h W. II.
Mr. Weed certainly disWeed.
plays excellent judgment 111 the
John
selection of his employs.
Strumquist, his manager, is a most
estimable gentleman, and has the
confidence and esteem of all that
know him.
Capt. Wilkerson and Geo. Bunting returned from a, prospecting trip
into the western part of the territory
and Arizona some days since. They
state that the press in no manner
exaggerates the atrocities and depredations committed by the Indians in
the portion of country visited by
them, and that both life and property are there too insecure to render it
a desirable place of residence. They
will remain on the Agua Chiquita.
first-cln-

plicant for payment. The practice
that has thus grown up under this
opinion occasions endless trouble
and greatly retards the records of
this office. Therefore I. wish to state
for the benefit of all persons applying for public lands that the practice
is irregular and must be discontinued. There is no authority for reGltAMZO.
ceiving proofs in advance in allowing or rejecting an entry, and I have
WHITE OAKS-Ja- n.
no authority for acting upon entry
4.
applications until the party is preWe had a large fall of snow on
pared to consummate entry by mak- New Year's night.
In other
ing proof and payment.
Our mails are very irregular on
words, proof and payment must be
accoiiéit of the snow storm.
made at the same time. Proofs preJli"s. Ctiüen died very suddenly
sented without tender of payment
a!l(l was buried-01will be rejected.
All payments at 2 a. m. Momday,
Tuesday.
made to this office, either for fees or
Satn'l Bitler and son Grant started
for lands, must be cash.
Checks,
drafts, and pos.toflice orders will not on Monday for the Agua Chiquita to
buy some cattle.
be received.
When application for notice for
Adna Lamson came in just in timo
his
publication for final proof is made New Year's eve to
to this office, it must be accompanied claim, the Little Daisy.
either bv tho cash or the publisher's
There was a big dance given
receipt. Guarantees of attorneys or j here on Now Year's night, and deagents will not bo accepted.
spite the storm, there was a large
All relinquishments of entries turn-ou- t.
must bo acknowledged before the
Alfonso Gittuard and wife are exclerk of a court or notary public,
Mrs. Gittuard's
pected in daily.
and without this acknowledgement sister will como with them
and
they are of no forco or effect. Very spend tho winter hero.
respectfully,
Col. Henry Alton anil Mr. Stick-lanEdmvxi) G. Shields, Register.
of Colorado, came into camp
Col. Alton
by Saturday's stage.
SEVEN RIVERS, N.
25.
Emtoi! Eka: Merry Christmas? will spend some weeks in tho counYour correspondent has been fur- try.
nished with a partial list of names
NOTICE.
procured by R. M. Gilbert to petiTo whom it may concern:
tions mentioned in his (correspondA contract of stock on tho r.hares
ent's) last letter and published by
you. The writer has no desire, and exists between the undersigned and
will carefully avoid doing injustice Sisto Ramires. I warn any and all
to any person.
His letter repre- persons from obtaining directly or
sented that said petition was signed indirectly tiny of said stock from tho
principally bj persons of Dennian's said Sisto Ramires.
FiiANi isco Romero y Vai.kncia.
stamp. Tho list boars tho names of
N. M., January 1, 188(5.
Lincoln,
some of our best citizens, especially
iu the vicinity of Seven Rivers. Yet
AVISO.
close investigation reveals tho fact
A todos los (pie concierna, quo un
that some of these names are thereon
without authority, and many others contrato de partido de vacas existe
Radeclare they signed without careful entre el abajo, firmado, y Sisto
mires,
a todos y eaulquicra
sequiro
y
examination of tho document, and,
persona do comprarle, o do otro modo
by trusting to misrepresentations of
obetcner
directa o indirectamente
Gilbert, were deluded.
Several
un animal de los mismos.
await tho first sight of tho petition
Francisco Romero y Valencia.
to erase their names, and others have
N. M., Enero 1st, 18S").
Lincoln,
counter-petitiosigned a
stating
theses facts and withdrawing their
NOTICE.
endorsement of Demean and his ilk. To whom it may concern:
In justice to several of our most
I have homesteaded the land in
respected citizens, please publish the cation near Antonio Torres'
tho above.
Si uta Ríos.
jilace above and adjoining Manuel
J'rujillo's claim, and all parties are
AGUA CHIQUITA.-De- c.
31.
forbidden to work on the saino.
We have had several dances lateNicolas Chaves-ly, one on the Lower Peñasco at the
Lincoln, Dec. 18, 1885.
residence of T. B. Powell, ono on
the Upper Peñasco at Capt. Alf.
A, TEXAS COW-BOHunter's, and two over hero on the
Or Fifteen Yeais on the Hurricane
Agua Chiquita at the respective
Deck of a Spanish Pony.'
dwellings of Messrs. McMains and
Sargents. All were pleasant affairs,
Taken from real life by Chas. A.
well attended and heartily enjoyed SiiiiNuo, an old stove-uby tho numerous votaries of the
who han drifted over tho
Terpsichoric art.
ranges of Texas, Indian Tortitorv,
Rev. William Monk, formerly Kansas, New Mexico and part of oíd
presiding elder of the Corpus Christ i Mexico ever since theppringof 1807
(and if any one can defend tho The book is now
press and will
'Corpus'' ho can) district, Texas, bo sold only by subscription. Order
has been placed in charge of the early, as thero" are only a limited
mission vork- - here. He resembles number in tho forthcoming edition.
in both temperament and appearance Price I .IK). . Addrcss the publishers,
an old Scotch covenanter, and is al- M. Umbdenstock & Co., 134 Madison
ways bucking against phalanx of
St., Chicago,
Illinois.
For an
Your correspondent felt years agency write to tho author, at Caldago tie weight of his battle-axe- ,
well, ív a n
d,

c.

n

'

,
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p

"cow-puncher- ,"

11

w

Í
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it is thin enough to drop out of a
Take a dessert spoon and
spoon.

M. S

TaliaferroEditor and Publisher.

drop lumps of tho paste about the
size of a walnut into lard which is
not quite boiling. Take out when
swollen to about four times their
original size and of a golden brown
I.CMox IU:ttf.i:.
Melt
pound of butter and rub it with one
pound pulverized sugar to a cream.
Mix six yolks
eggs with
the juice and rind of three lemons,
and beat to a smooth paste. Then
mix all together and boil twenty
minutes in an enameled sauce pan,
stirring nil the time. Pour into jelly tumblers and cover with brandy
papers.

STUCK BRANDS.

STOCK BRANDS.

il.F. HUNTER.

SAMUEL WFLLSJr,

Adornes au4
range, Upper Peu-aie- o,
K. Sí.
All young stock
in thid brand aud
m rk. Old atoek lu

THE OLD STORY.
Ever sinct tho cattlemen have
raiifjoil thoir herds upon tho plains of
tlie west have they hail to do the pioneer work. At present in Arizona
ihe stockmen are being terribly harassed anil robbed by Indians, mid as
the government affords no practical
relief whatever, they have wisely
concluded to take the matter of subduing the savages into their own
hands, as the following from the
Southwestern Stockman, published
David Patterson's Fruit
at Wilcox, would seem to indicate:
Mix one cup of sugar, one
I5y a letter published elsewhere of milk, one egg, butter size of a
in this issue it will be seen that the walnut, two teaspoonfuls of Prices
brave stockmen and cowboys of Dun Baking Powder, a pint of any kind
can are going to take the Indian of ripe berries and flour enough to
question and its solution into their thicken batter-saucMake a pint
own hands. They have organized a of flour starch, add one cup sugar
company of mounted rangers, and and two
eggs. Let it
already have enrolled the names of boil up and pour on the pudding
thirty fearless frontiersmen, who" are while hot as you serve it.
thoroughly familiar with the country,
The Fairbanks canning company
they desire to enlist twenty more
picked cowboys, and then they will of Chicago has received through its
be ready for business. Won't sonic president, John Morris, an order
of the boys in this neighborhood of- from the French government for one
The request million kilos (two million, two hun
fer their services?
made in the last sentence of the lct-te- r dred thousand pounds) of dressed
from Duncan may, on first thought beef for the use of the Frnnch army.
seem to be asking considerable; but Tho contract, it is believed, is the
we know C'apt. Parker and some of first one given to an American firm,
his associates; know they mean busi- having gone heretofore to foreign
ness, and if it isj true that there are countries, and was only given after
less than fifty Indians on the war Mr. Morris had visited tho French
path, have no doubt but that these capital and given the officials an op
fifty picked men are able to cope portunity to analyze tho the meats
with and exterminate
them, and and overcome the prejudice which
bring this whole Indian business to bad seemed to prevail against the
an end in infinitely less time and ex American article. The contract in
pense than the whole United States volves the slaughter of twenty-fiv- e
thousand head of cattle.
army.
This wo consider a proper thing
to do. The government has always
been dilatory in its measures toward
checking the Indians, and this ap
pears to be about the only alternative left for preserving tho herds of
our Arizona friends. So far as the
United States army h concerned, it
f WrMTii-ii
ii; not worth, as a rule, the powder
which it uses lit target practice. The
Tim west would be scarcely inhab
i ted
were it not for the work
done by the stockmen.
A good
N&iUJu
company of "rangers," or a
JFS
party of stockmen and
cowboys, can do more effective ser
vice in coping with the Indians than
can many regiments of soldiers cwi
manded by tho red tape business
What the stockmen have been
obliged to do in all parts of the west
m B IW mmmm
H
the Arizona cowboys can do. The
red devils don't have any fear of
Thit
uerer ettrie. A ronrvel of ll'it.v
Iore eiuomieM
Uncle Sum's army, but they usually tttreutll udt whole.
a.rl cnunot bn wild in
thfta tho nrdiuftry kiu
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seemed to bring out a sharpness of
features which was new to her, a!-- .
though it had occurred to lier once
or twice lately that John was get- ting rather thinner than usual. But
it had quickly passed from her mind,
and now she gazed uneasily as it became more and more impressed upon
her that he had changed.
A slight lull in tlie demands upon
him brought upon his face, in place
of the air of aleitness, a languid,
look which smote her
heart He leaned his head ujkhi his
hand, and then started as she laid
her hand upon his shoulder.
'Vou here, Laura?- - Anything
wrong?"
"No, I was down town and took
it in my head to pay you a vint."
He was gratified at seeing her,
and led her about the warehouse,
things pertaining to the business.
"Come with rue and spend the rest
of tho day home, John," she urged,
when taking leave of him.
"Couldn't doit, dear. Business is
pressing."
He walked with her to tho streetcar, and she left him with a heart
full to overflowing with new ideas
and new concerns.
In her tasteful home, with its light
cares, regarded so tenderly by John,
she had never a thought of what his
burdens and what his surroundings
might be. Now she had seen his
business place and businesVi face.
"I have been selfish and heart"How
less," she said to herself.
could I ever endure to spend my
days in such a place? To think how
quietly I agreed with poor John that
he could stay at home all summer
while .the rest of us went away for
our health which simply means a
good time. Not ono of us. needs to
half as much as he does."
Arriving home, sho wrote her
cousin Kate her regrets that she
could not join the party.
"I have been thinking, John," she
said to him that evening, "that
wherever wo go this summer you
must go too."
"I can't get away. Laura. It will
require the most careful watching to
pull through these times."
"Then we'll all stay. Look at us;
we're all well. The children are as
dump and as rosy as cherubs. We
have more yard-roothan many
others have, and we'll give them a
cheap little run into the country and
days in the park as the hot weather
comes on."
'Vou don't mean to stay at home
all sumtuer, Laura?"
"Well, when it gets late in the
season we might spend a week or
two up at Unelo John's farm, if you
will go too. It will make tho summer expenses very light.
Will it
be much of a help to you?"
"Help? Why, Laura, it will be
half tho burden off."
"Oh, John," she said, with her arm
about him, "that's just the portion
of it that I want to bear."
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A

care-woc-

SHARING.
"What time are we to fro awy
this summer, John?" asked Mr.
Uraoe of lier husband.
'Why, Laura, I was wondering if
we coulil not draw a little on our
summer doings this season. T ines
are very hard, and "
"Do vou mean that we are
"
to the scashnre, or to the
bIic asked, in some surprise.
"Why, I tlmuirlit perhaps we could
m:inago tlm matter more cheaply
someh'nv.
iut if yn ttiink it, really
must lio dune, of course it must."
"I don't know how it would do to
keep the children in town."
Mrs. Bruce had been brought up
with the idea that husbands were to
bo teased and coaxed a little on
To do her
points on expenditure.
justice, she was quite willing to do
her part in economizing when she
thought it was necessary, but she
had become so accustomed to the
idea of business men earning in offices and warehouses the money to
Vie spent for home
and its luxuries
that she lived along with little
thought as to whether the burden of
life was equally divided between
man and wife.
"If you think you need it, all
right, my dear. 1 think you need a
chango more than they do, to shake
off your cares."
Ho spoke affectionately, and she
kissed him and conside;ed it settled,
as he added; "I shall have to take
vou and the children and leave you
where yon decide to go, and then
go for you. I must stay by the busi"
ness, so I'll sleep in tho house while
you
gone and t.ko my meals
initf-o-inc-

iitnin-tains?-

.e

down-town.-

"

John bada her goo.l-bas he left
for the day's business, and very soon
afterward the morning mail brought
her a hitter from a favorite cousin,
which ran thus:
Dkak Lai'r.v: Vo are going to
the Thousand Isles this year and
want you to join nsthere. We want
to make a good, lorg summer of it,
so couldn't you bercadv by June 15?
y

ísli you would Ic (me know, if possible, by rotura mi.'jS, for Henry will
w iit until wo hea
from you, when

he'll writo and enago accommodations for us all.
And say what
amount of room you will need.
Lovingly yours,
Kate.
Tho proposal as a pleasant one.
'I believe," slip said to herself,
'as Kale is in a' hurry, I'll take a
run down and talk to John about it
after I've fiuishej my shopping this
morning. It will make a longer
this Bummertlian we expected,
but he will agrio to it if I ask him,
a:d then 1 can let Kate know by the
afternoon mail."
Two hours ufter Mrs. Brace was
making her way further down town
than slio had ever been before. A
fu'eet cur carried her tliruiigh
distances of tall, solid, unattractive-looking
buildings, very
different from those on tho avenues
and thoroughfares which made up
"the city" to her. She was set
down in a

bewildering

confusion

of

drays and express, wagons, (hiding
after some inquiry that ono of the
dingy buildings was the mill which
ground out her share of tho good
tiling! of life.
Little of luxury
found its homo there.
Sunshine
could not niuke its way betwrsen the
high walls, and at tome desks gas
wan burning near noon of this bright
n
day. And there were unwholesome
smells which Mrs. Uraco didn't like.
It was a busy place, with much
loading and unloading, running to
and fro and referring to manager?
and clerk. Mrs. Brace at length
caught sight of her husband. So
nnny tuemed to bo claiming his at-- t
s ition that sin n it down on a box
,i.:id watted. Ci lancing at his face,
he was struck with an expression
unlike any she lind seen on it at
hmne. Tho look
f keen, iitvous
II' !! mil to what Wll
g'iillf nn

ji

g

WILLING TO BET ON IT.
The sleeper was rumbling along
at midnight with the lights turned
low. In the smoking room a party
of convivial spirits were still telling
stories, passing a red bottle, and filling the o'ercharged atmosphere with
a further
supenluky of tobacco
smoke. Presently a peculiar sound
came fr ni tho curtained part of the
car. It was the treble wheeze and
alto whistle of the first passage a
fieminiue snore. Tl.e story tellers
paused to listen. Then the sound
increased with the rapid crescendo
movement of an orchestry overture,
and the story-teller- s
looked at each
other in amaomoiit.
But still the
notes increased, until it was (iillicub
to tell whether somebody was letting
off bunches of fire crackers under a
tub at intervals of five minutes, or if
the train had jumped tho track and
was brenking down the telegraph
poles.
"Great Jehoshophat!" exclaimed
one of the convivial spirits, "if I had
a wife that snored like that I'd sell
her to the government for a fog
horn."
"No, you wouldn't do anything
short," said the sawed off, bald-mawho hud hung on to the boftle
longer and moro affectionately than
any of tho others. "Bet you fihix
dollars you wouldn't do anyshing
sort. If you hada wife shuored like
znt you'd begin to
nn' tri

an' brash up, y'know, 'causo when LEGA I. A T) VER T1SKM FX TP.
she shnores that way it wakesh her
xotick Fon rrm.H'ATiox.
up an' she alltiz feels for t'other V. S. Lau'loffica l.aj Cf ir cj. X, M., ÜO. ilih.
.
shide of the bed, an n ye wan i No. loe' ho'eb.vnivou tlint tlie
hnUle
U'i.i'ti "f tii
lu dikhq
.eltlcf
there she'd come for ye, y'know. fiaiil m.f U .iM' '.Vim clniia. a.i that itai t
trill Ih' nmi bef.iru frobule Clerk ai Ll.tolu.
Pash me tho bottle once more, lintuf
N M.,
Jn.i III h.lNXi.vu:
Win, J. ilniu.-- , uu tieclarntory Rtatemet.t tfft.
please."
U.HS, for ilie e qr ...v qr. ft e , ulial: uw qr.sec 12.
uf rj r fi w , l 'i i, r "Jf e. He .lami-.-- i
And as the wonderful snore broke fin
lli fullon iui; vii.te.i
In prove lili coa iu.lo l
i li.'iilUi.i.i. na euUivn i a of. ui Iru I. vi.:
ri
I. Win. .l: Ml.., Clarouea Veup in an explosion that died away in AI'kti ll'iii.l
r. nil ni i.i. colu co inly,
ril, a. I o tí er i. i'titi.v
a gasp that sounded like the escapo Ñ,M.
John íL. Ic.'ik. UetfUier.
of compressed air from tho patent
NOTK'K FOU nrBI.ICATIOJf.
brake, the sawed-off- ,
I.nufl Office at La. Cruces. N. M., Dee. 11th,
lS.'t).
man got up and said:
K ni Ire l hereby
rea ttiat thef illowias-uamuo.ii-Iih
"f h i iteati-i'n iniikr
"Here's my las' chansh, fellers, flam pr.iof
ia loipp irt of lii claim. nu t thai nil
II be ma U before the I'robiti- - Clerk at
roof
an' I'm lookin' at ye. Take ono on Í .acola,
l
.
iia iaa ary Iff. ImG vij:
claratory Suueni' ut Xn.
liHvil I'eai'ii'l. ou
("night, 2.ITS.
me an' tho obi woman.
lor the uw iC. eu IT, tii I" a, r 15 e.
lie
tnprore hi.
itacii.eii
lullou,K
the
if
ii'Une.4
boyes."
Rxvhange.
lil re.i leiice iipoa, an I Cllliraliouof, .'ai.1 liia'l.
tin I. 1'. Keke. A.' WilI, ier., a. A. C.N. McUvuiilil
M.
acola
John I?. Nasworthy will soon have uml VIS Davii. all of
Juiik K. Mcr'tr. KenUtar.
here an Arabian mare bought for
NOTICE KOlt rCHLICATlOX.
him in Atlanta by Woods Pierce.
T.nu'i Offico at La Cruecí, 3f, M., Üee.llth,
Sho is pure white, "with not a black
Notice
thüt the f"Uo
hair," was imported from Arabia Mtllcr ha i file t U'iríu
toe )f his iitei.ii"u to make
liunl prof iii (tuptvtrt of hu claim, an that
has
trained
old,
been
when two years
pnxil will be ma le before He:i Uir au-- Receiver
ln CciceB N. M., oa inu. 2nh..
and has appeared in the play of at Alire-llun'er. o.i lcln nit'irv Mutcineut Nn.
2lMí, for the w half xe qr, íco 2(i, tpli. r He. He
Ma.eppa, is 15, hands high, weighs uamc the lutlowmtf wttn e Ut prove hi"
i
reni leuee mou, n ii'l c iltivMtiiuiof, inii la,it.
1,100 pounds, and was sold in AllanHutl .ohii
.SttuK'r, all of Liueolu C i., X. M.
ta once for 2,0U0, once for 2,800,
2 b
Jt un H. Mci'iK. Kepi.ter.
and was rallied once for 2.500. She
NOTICE BY A I) M I N' ST RTO íí .
will be a great curiosity to our peofiníate of 0, IK KoAxQtji dzecaszl:
ple who have heard so much about Notice i horcbyjiiveu that the uufierisiuef! Vm.i
been pp"iutefl by (he I'robat Court f Liatvla
Arabian horses. -- San Angelo En- county.
New Mexico, a.drai.iiU',ator of
Into of fúl eo ii,t
of O. I. Kel'ey, (ircca-cd- .
f
terprise.
Li..C'!ii. aul that all persons haviu-- claim
lS-- 5
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2Tt'i, for the uw qr sec 25, tp lft gt r 14 e. Wit-u- e
Jiuuoi lluatur, William Derrh-k- . Jag. S.
all ot Liucolu cuuty,
.larrcll nud K. M. Kv
8
N. Al.
Kduvnu O, 8mr.i,ui, KesUter,

ej

Fran Wagon Yard

thot'-'tat-

afiiiiut tho nai'l estate phuuld pepent the fame,
vouchers nw proof?, to me. At hel
with the
Xh-.- t
cxico, without
i lo.ul, l.i.iC'd.i
0'herwine they may le exel idrd frtm partiei
uní-All pcrouMtulebteato aarl
ii in
pti
ita:e
state are herehy notified to make immediate nay-nti'J W. Thomson.
to the uu lordiiiied
dmiuistrator of the cítate of 0. D. Keley,

Off j

a a. ,CH.r
. I. POTTf..v .r i
L ri..t-HCEVAL LOWELL, K- - P.M.
., k. e., '. 4.
J. P. LARNAflD, ois .
'. Zr, J., fr. J'.M.,.,
M.
. v., ir. I. a
.
. C. D .
r. i., t.
A

CO.

met.

I'AC ILtTir.H,

A
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'I'hii

coaDC.-r.n-

,
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mi POPULAR ORQAH
l.it'.ructicn

Cooks r.nd Plsr.a Staolt.

CatalocuGi aad I'rJoi.Uto.on application,

Tfis Cliicago Cottage
Cerair Itudolph b4 Ann

fHICG0. IU.

Oran
tntft

rusa

jw.

II

prfivt,
94
H

'.

If

fl'hy

Co. "THE CURRENT"
Qlnrn.
iKw'-.i-

Ilk m

tn'Mv thtkn ft:In- - stiVl't.itr
vfl.i.id iiu ntreu'-Hiti
llir
ÍMijem
ii'TffQ'l vriju'lly
'n.ie futí.
'lei in j
il Ai.r.kir

mi-- e

tSrtlnu'i MhIrc.

Cuook..

Clenn,

M.

yrl

1'.'

rilH'ACO. ItierrMl

ar and tuiuily
tnruiii v uur nam.
(Trial ! Ovr i itrlHÍAui ptninw
t ; f, run,. VU..VJ, Buy it ui your ow
Iflcfiit for fmple copy.
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CHARLES D. MAYER,

M. S. Taliaferro, Editor and Publisher.

Thk Dalla News says that Gov.
Ireland telegraphed the sheriff of
Subicription price, Uro dolían a Montgomery county to summon
year.
man to resist the
every
mob.
The sheriff replied: "The
mr Euierol at he Post Office at Lineólo ai
nerrro has been handed and every-thin- g
Second clan Matter,

(Oitosit

qniet."

AVrni this issue of. Tup (Joi.dkx
"Wis vn dkiísta n d that the getters- Eka the senior member of the firm, up of tho petition for Paul Mayer as

Mr. Jones Taliaferro, steps down and
out, and I have full charge as editor
and publisher. Mr. Jones Taliaferro
wishes to thank tho patrons of this
paper for so nobly standing by the
old firm. 1 also thank them, and ask
again for their friendship and support. I shall endeavor this coming
year to make Tin-- Eka the best pa
per in the county; shall at all times
work for the interests of tho people
Thk
and tho Democratic party.
Eka vishes all its readers and friends
a prosperous year.
:

M. S.

Tai.iafhihío.

sheriff were a black-lepreacher and
Mr. Mayer, we
two Republicans.
believe, is an honest, upright gentle
man, but he had better pull away
from that crowd.

of your shoulders

Thk

"As

News says:

Denver

soon as a silver dollar is coined

it

is

put into a

A 'ictiito iiainsd Alexander Reed,
Thk coming county election pro
mises, from all indications, to bo a the murderer of Miss Carrie Boyer,
at Gainestown, Clarke county, Ala.,
very exciting one.
was caught, and after confessing Ins
If iM.Ai'KMAii. will win "golden crime, was chained to a stake, light
opinions," Holy Jim is a success, wood piled around him until breast
high, then touched with a lighted
5a!i on such cowardice.
torch. He was cremated alive.
Aftku glancing over Sly's article
J. H. Coi.i.iKK, P. M., White Oaks
"Tig or Pup," wo are moro inclined
Bellomy, the
Henry
to bolievo that Jim is trying to be will now
step down and make room
both, and is sucking tho hind teat,
e
Democrat. Henry'
for an
has has been singing:
Democrat
Tim Albudueriiue
4
"We know the people ruled as o it, but still we
changed from an evening to
linger in;
now
A
papor.
evening
morning
Ta loso the jobs we kept so loug'irould surely bo a
sin.
paper was, immediately started by
Wo know our precious placed well, havo got tho
Dunbar & Mcl'reiirht, called the
points down lino,
And cnu't alTord to die, yon sec, or eren to rcsigu
New Mexican News.
old-tim-

ft

Tim best family weekly news
in the world is tho Toledo
tiaorr
i
lilade (Nasby's l'aper). They in
vito every reader of Una paper to
send for a free siieeimen coiiy. It is
tho largest and best dollar pape
published. See advertisement else
where.

--

Proprietor.

o-

Nowljr
comfortable rooms; clona and comfortable be it , lood ttabling and eareful
and particular attention to stock : good table and price! moderate. The chief mort of sloekinen,
court ffficialR, member! of the bar, drummer, et:.

In connection with the hotel, there is also a

and

IFeed.

HLiirer--

first-cia-

Stafble.

y

White Oaks, N. M.
Hacks
Order

Buck-Board- s,

LEÁVITT

WATSON,
DEAl.KKS

ALL

OF

KINDS

IX-

BUILDING

ONE OP TI1K I.AKUKST

AND MOST COM PLKTK

For ohl you know,
Wo do not want to go."

OF ANY

STOCKS

contemj-lat-

e

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
CEMENTS, PAINTS, ETC.

&

niiAI.KK

Drugs, Chemicals.

WATSON,

SOCORRO,

Will j. Littkll.

Tub Drovers' Journal estimates
of live stock. received in Chicago during 1883 is

N.

.

STORE,

Prop'r.

Fancy

Goods,

IX

Toilet Articles And Patent Medicines.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all Hotr.n.
-- U)-

At N,

Si'ATCiKR'g

LAS CRUCES, N. M.

Old Stand,

21.

AVili. M. Lakk,

LITTELL & LANE

200,000,000.

. DRUG.--

0)

building, do not fail to address us and get our
prices before ordering elsewhere.

that the total value

A SPECIALITY.

DR. C. BUTSCIIOFSKY,

FIRM IN NEW MEXICO.

We hare a big whole ale trivio. If you are a denlor, send us refcroucos and wo will be pleased
to quote you wholesale prices nn'mnterial in quantities.

LEÁVITT

Warranted.

OK

We buy iu solid ensh lots, and are enabled to sell as lew or lower than any one else.

If you

&

COUNTY

ANA

KILN-DRIEDRY NATIVE and
SASII.
DOORS, BLINDS.
EASTERN LUMBER.
.
LATH, SHINGLES,
and MOULDINGS,
RED WOOD SHINGLES.
WINDOW CURTAINS,

BUILDING PAPER,
GLASS, WALL PAPER,

Spring Wagons Made to

MATERIAL,
DONA

CAKKYIN'O

&

HORSESHOEING

-

b

burglar-proo- f
vault and
lock.
in
Then
a
with
fastened
time
Jim, and come out held.
the coyotes of the national banks sit
Nkw YoitK Wkhki.y Would six around and bowl beoauso the di liar
months and Ool.nisx fc.it a one year doesn't circulate. How can it circu
late when it can't get out?"
for .00.

Unload one

Court House.)

f.irui-heit- ;

g

The papers throughout the terri
tory, in speakiiig of henil roe s
resignation, all say that he has made
a splendid officer. That's what he
has, nnd it will be a hard matter to
find a man that will fill the sheriff's
office as satisfactorily as Mr. Poe did.

Trie

S. A. JOHNSON,

able-bodie- d

is

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

2TEW A D VERTI SEJIEN TS.

The inventor of the artificial etrL'sr:
is a lineal descendant of the inventors of the wooden nutmeg and ham,
and lives in New Jersey.

Have leased what is popularly known as

ilie Leading

Store

ü ncoln

in

Store's Corrall,

Thk Deming Tribune says:
Who is pushing the subscriptions for
the White Oaks road? Railroads
No.
will not build themselves."
But by tho amount of wind the El
Paso people have raisotl, and let
blow away of late, our people are
beginning to believo that if a railroad is really to bo built from El
Paso, air, and not money, will build
it. It will probably be an air lino.

White Oaks. N. M.

JAMES J.

Whore they will nlwnya be fouivl prepnrert to
enter to tee wauts oi boA-ttat tuo lowest liviug
rates, nuu kucp a tint class

LIVERY

&

M.

Lase, Manager.
R. A, Di'nxahoo,

G.T. Davis.

DAVIS

:DKALEn IX:

FEED STABLE!

Will

&

DOLAINS,

yERCHANDlSE.

GENERAL

DUNNAIIOO,

An excii AN'dH, becoming tired of
BLACKSMITHS and WHEELWRIGHTS
NOT1CH FOlt l'lTHI.Il'ATlO.V.
seeing tho facts misstated that vice
AN'D
Tiftud Office at Los Cruces, N. M Jun iary 2,
President Hendricks was the second tSS'i.
GENERAL REPAIR SHOP,
l
Notico is horcby given that the
to die in olfiee, as settler
hus tiled notice of lúa iatcatiou to imike
Hcsnyel;,,
u ui that sa
N. M
!
on
proof
unptiort
tintín,
nunl
in
sens that he was the lifth. t.eorge proof will lie ma le before lrobiite11"'k ; lucolu,
M.
with Madi
Clinton,
ji Hfu, i ., tool., VI.!
John Í). I'attv.on Declaratory Statement No.
son, died in April, 1S12; Elbridge 225,
fur the w half o qr nu.l e hnlf sw qr, see 3o.
TIIEO. W. II EM AN,
rine. lie names tho following witncises
Gerry, chosen iu serve with Madison tt(S.
to prove his continuous resilience upon, nu.l
In the latter s second term, also died
.nid laud.vi,: Kraucico.Seilio, 1'riucuio
d, .1, Uruinhlcs and Y'tfnio
aluzar, all ot Mining
and Real Estate Agency
in office.
Win. 1!. King, elected Lucero,
jiiicolu county, N. .u.
bnuuNu u. siiiki.os, ueginer.
with Franklin Pierce, died in office,
and Henry Wilson dieil during
Nota it y Public & Convetancsr.
NOT1CK l'OU I'L'lll.lO.VTlOX.
Grant's last term, and it is therefore
U. S. Land Office. Lai Crucoj. X. M. Pec. C6;h.
claimed that Hendricks is tho fifth.
follimintr-nninn-

Has now on hand the most Complete and best
assorted Stock of General Merchandise in Lincoln
County.
:

oojfsiSTixo or

:

Vice-Preside- nt

DRY GOODS.

CLOTIII.VG,

GROCrcniF.S.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

H AtnwAnrc,
hats,
IJi'ciiKs. of tho Journal, has a
CROCKERY,
SADDI.r.RY.
last plucked up courage enough to
CIGARS,
LIQUOR?.
tell his readers that his paper will,
Repubduring 188ft, be straight-ou- t
&C.
lican. It was hardly necessary for
Aotico is hcrt-heivcn that tho fol.owmir- and sclliue
Special attention pail to
If the
him to make this assertion.
MSnceial attention rai l to the requirements of CATTLE RANCHES. The ouly comuloto
natned
has filed notice of his intctriou White Oaks town properties, au l White Oaks
Tiikkk are a few Republicans in to make settler
finol proof in support of his claim
made
up: Pistrict mines.
Collections
atnortmeut of HARDEN SKED.S in the County.
Mini
Noirul
Journal was not Republican in lSSó,
tho Judtre oí tho ;ír.l .Iiitlicinl District Court,
and promptly remitted. Ollico, Whitk Oaks.
NewMexico still holding office tin- at Lincoln, N. M.. on Feb. 1:1th, IKMi. vis.:
New Mexico.
it was nothing.
on liomcgtcnd No. 141. for
Axaritto linllevo-.der a Democratic administration and the s half no qr. sec 12. tp 11 s. r U c. He names
the following witnesses to prove hM continuous
haiiirinir on to tho teats of the
LirriNcorr's Maoazini; for
resilience upm, and cultivation of. silH laud, vis.:
.Montos
ItiStslcuo naucliez. .Manuel Nauchox.
cow with an energy which and
Jose Prudcucia. nil of Lincoln county, N. M.
ary appears in a new dress. Its apT
LiiHUNuti.biiiiii.ps, Kcmstcr.
TÑT- - 3vL- pearance is very artistic, and it is indicates that they care more for the
do
for
than
of
lust
their
they
gain
XOTICU
FOR l'UII.K'ATIOX.
really one of the finest magazines in
party principles. These men have II. S. Laud Offleo nt Las Cruces. N. M.. Dec. 2S,
appearance and contents now pub been abusing the Democratic party 1HW.
FOR THE NEW BRIDGE
Notice 14 hereby aiven that
lished. Single numbers, 25 cents; for years and years. There has been settler
tiled notice f ho intention to make
prool in support ol Un clniiu, and thai said
$2.(10 a year. Address, J. B. Lip
nothing too mean for them to say of final
proof will bo niado before the Prob.io Clerk at
AT SOCOUKO.
N. M.. ou January ;i , lHrtii, vi.:
p'mcott & Co., Publishers, 713 and that party, ami they have no moral Lincolu.
.1. W. Howell, on OceLiratory
Statement N '.
right to hold office under the present 2(iJJ. for the nw qr, fee 31, tp II a. r 2n e. He
717 Market St., Philadelphia.
unmes the following witues-c-to prove his
administration. Their own
residcuco iipoa. and cultivatiouof, said laud,
. 8. Lcwi. T. 11. Lewis. John Thomas and
vis.:
they
that
should
demands
re
of
Henry county,
Silas E. Ciikhk,
II. M, Dauuor. all ot Lincoln county. X. M.
)The only Wholo.ialc
ciiuunii K. hHiu.nR, Hcmster.
Mo,, swindled parties out of about sign, and that tho new year should
NEW MEXICO
FORT STANTON,
start in with honest anil capable
on bogus deeds anil Democrats fillinir the offices which
100,000
NOTII'KS FOH lTllI.ICATlON.
U. 8. Laud Office. Las Cruces, N. M.. Dec. 20,
skipped for a land that is colder they now hold, but to which they an:
HAS KKCKSTI.T MAI)H A IlUSIXErtS ALI.IAKCIi WITH Tllli
Notice U hereby mvcu that the following named
than this - (.'amula. The following not entitled. These few kindly re- l5.
settlers hnve hied notice of tlioir iuteutiou to
was found in his desk and signed by marks are especially commended to iiisko fin'il prool in support of their respective
the L'roliate Clerk at l.iucolu,N,
of the Itepttlilican claims
iM..on Feb. 1:1, 18HC, viz.:
him: "I am a thief, a scoundrel, a the
I
Hichnrd Coleman, on Ueclarntory Ststeincut No.
treasurer, and tho Republican audi 215:1
im Eoconno county.
for the s half sc qr. se or sm' qr, sec 4, tiud no
Although this tor of New Mexico.
knave and a liar."
Democrat,
qr uw qr, sec 9, tp 21 s, r 27 e, Witne'ses: A. C.
Xlraxtoii, C. M. Carpenter, W. H. Padilluford and
may be thought by some to be pretX, .M.
(tho Fiaet KontaekrC
Ueury 1'addleford, all ol Lincoln
is
tho
of
Hon.
Alliert C. Braxton, on Declaratory cHateutout
James
this
The
Laird,
only
speech
ty Cheeky, probably
No. 21,)2, for s half no qr, sec 8, sw qr nw qr and
l"OK BIBISEB8, AXI) NOW
FACILITIES
of Nebraska, beforo tho House of nw or sw qr, soc It, tp 21 s, r 2H r. VitueK.cs: W.
truth ho has told for years.
THUS I.AKGKI.Y IXClíKABINO III
H, l'ad'lletor.l, Josne .1. Knscoc, Ueury
Cigars, Bar Fixtures, &c.
C. M. Carpenter, allot Lincoln oouuty, N, M. Whiskies,
Representatives, February last, on andChas,
BAR- K. Cariicntcr, ou Declaratory Statemont
OFKKKS TO THK CITI7.ISXS OK LINCOI.K COUXTY THE I1E8T
AfsTiMA refused to receive Mr.
tho suspensions of all entries of No. 17(5. f.rse qr, xce II, tp 21 s, r 27 e. Witnesses. W. II. Paddlcford, Jese J. Rnwoe, 11.
Keiley, the U. S. Minister, because
gaiss i. STAPLE GOODS to he fouxd ix tiik county.
public lands, except private cash I'ad.lleford and I. A. L'psou, all of Liucolncouu-ty- ,
N. M,
his wife was alleged to bo a Jewess,
y
Pa.ldlefor.l, ou
Statement
entries, is on our table in pamphlet. No.llcury
riflLIP rilAUEK.
1704. for the e half uw qr, and u half iw qr,
which she is not.
Sec. Bayard reMr. Laird closed his speech in the sec II, tp 24 s, r 27 e. Wituosse.; C. .M. Carpenfused to recall Mr. Keiley, and
ter, A. (', lirnxtnn. Jas. II. Carpcutcr and Jesso J. SOCORKO,
X. M.
Ua cue, all of Lincoln county, N, VI.
following vigorous language:
Gold Dust and Rose of Kansas Flour very cheap.
characterized the action of Austria
Walter II. Hadilleford. ou Declaratory
41 52
No. 17iK), for no qr, seo 11, tp 24 a, r 27 e.
"These men aro poor pood proof
But that was , they are not rascals. They are not Witnesses: C. M. Carpenter, A. ú. Iiraxton, Jas.
as "unprecedented."
II. Carpenter nu l Jesse J, ltuscoe, all of Lincoln
C. A. HAMILTON,
.
Best Rio Coffee at six lbs. for $i.oo.
.
.
hardly strong enough. If any coun i prepared for a siege; much less can uouuty, N. M.
Kdmcsd (I, Snin.na, Kcalster.
trv may roftwo to receive a minister they withstand for years tho lire of
House and Sign Painter. Best Granulated Sugar at eight lbs. for $i.oo.
J his or
NOTicr: vv
becauso his wife is a Methodist or all tho olhcial oattenes.
them all as criminals
condemns
der
T,isf!orN, .Inn. 1. lS8fi.
because his boy has a pug nose and
&ST Paper hanging and graiuiug a
exntiaif between
The timo han passed when a ruco The Stpnrtucrjtiip hofotoiure
COTTON ADES,
GENERAL GROCERIES,
M. S. Tiiliuforro, uu)cr th linu name of apcuialty.
Joneit
red hair, what is the end to be?
can bo betrayed by less than a score iultiiU'rro Jir)í,. a Ihi uuy
by miitiiHl
MUSLINS,
CLOTHING,
All loht, CHutroctcd by tho Hnn will be Ft. Stastox,
N. M.
of spies. They have some riirhts as einHccut,,
nettluil by M . 8. Tiiliuft;rr, nml all aeuuuuU duu
we want to
Dt i;lM tho year
by
tho firm will be collected
him.
SHIRTINGS,
human beings; ajul those rights
ROOTS AND SHOES,
IllNKrt TAI.IAKrtlR't.
double the circulation of Thk Eka. demand for them.
1 hey
aro nut
SID. M. TAItKER,
iV8
M. iS, Iamafkrku.
HARDWARE,
GENERAL
HATS,
Men do not comFrom now until further notice we wholesale liar.-twill send this paper one year and mit perjury by the hundred .thou' 8i Qniaaax Cumckak
H
And till other articles wanted by
s
My
aro not
tho New York World six months to sand.
in a conspiracy to plunder
the
new subscribers paying one year m
3TRup(iriiig of all kinds neatly
public domain. This order rovers
'
advance, or old ones lnyl"?
Men do not
done.
the half of a continent.
Viunii a la Tien'la do
that husinoss elTortu, ampio
Of tho County, at tho Lowkst Pku-kThey do not
arrears and one year in advance, for sin by tho continent.
X. M.
Wihtb Oaks,
Cia.,
Johnny
y
.Whelan
tako
an
perto
by
empire
2.00; or Tin-- Kit a one year and the attempt
capital and tho interest of permanent rcsideneo can ftivo.
(Cerquita de la Caía i Cortai.)
Guido und Hand Book for Í2.00. jury. I demand that this DepartBAILEY,
I.
N.
' A
cordiul invitation is extended to nil
ment be placed in tho hands of a
También tencmo$ lot mejore
This moans money down. Wo can committee that will romember that
AND
REPAIRING.
BLACKSMITHIG
to call and
wot and will n:t send the World or the presumptions
of law do not
HORSESItOKIXU A SPECIALITY.
Guidu and Hand Book unless money cluinire with the chimbe of an
GOODS .:. AND .: PRICES.
.
ti'.'itinn.
.
l.isi'H.v,
N. M. EXAMINE .:.
X. M RriDoso,
ai'ci nipaiiiei. I lie order.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

181--

nn--

e

Everything Sold Cheaf for Cash.

All-j-

-

I-.iri.c-

oln,

-

ha--

coumii-uou-

self-respe-

PHIL PRAGER,

A

JOHN C. DELANY,
POST TRADER,

i--

LIQUOR
HOUSE

,

Capstan Land

W

Cale

(o,

Dcela-ator-

Stata-rac-

a

.

fellow-citizen-

Abarrotes

Baratos,

amess

I

THE FARMERS AND RANCHMEN

11

:

Licores y Puros

t

.

